Base Activity

Outing

7.30 – 9.30. £4

Times and prices vary – please check

Roald Dahl Night

Boat Trip

17th
August

We’re going on a boat trip around
Bristol Harbour this evening.
Meet at 7pm prompt.
£15 and drink money.

A theme night with games and
activities based on the famous author
and his well-known stories

The boat is accessible to all and has a lift for
wheelchairs.

Musical Session

Boat Trip

24th
August

We’re going on a boat trip around
Bristol Harbour this evening.
Meet at 7pm prompt.
£15 and drink money.

An interactive session based on
favourite musicals Grease and
Mamma Mia

The boat has steps and you will need to be
able to step on and off.

BBQ & Smoothies

Bowling

31st
August
Enjoy a BBQ with friends and making
different flavoured smoothies.

Meet at 7:15pm at St Dunstan’s.
£8 and drink money.

Bingo

Pub

A fun game of bingo with prizes to be
won.

Meet at 7.30 to walk to a pub on the
high street. £2 plus drink money.

7th
September

Casino Night

Meal

14th
September
Lots of different casino style games as
well as cocktails and canapes

Meet at 7:15pm at St Dunstan’s.
£12 and drink money.

Yoga

Bowling

James is back this evening to lead us
in another yoga session

Meet at 7:15pm at St Dunstan’s.
£8 and drink money.

Ceramic Painting

Pub

Decorate a vase, mug or ornament
and make a tea light holder to take
home

Meet at 7.30 to walk to a pub on the
high street. £2 plus drink money.

Film Night

Adults Only @Bristol

We’re turning club in to a cinema this
evening. There will be a film shown
ion the big screen and sweets and
popcorn for snacks.

@Bristol is holding an adult’s only
evening. Have fun playing with the
exhibits in a quieter environment.
Meet at 7pm. £12 + drink money.

21st
September

28th
September

5th
October

